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beasts even hed no fear of her." lhet Why out, »’ it ™ ! ^te^uddkd^Aer. Not nutil

r-!lwould be watered without his help when Seemed « et ^ ^tie sFrr,t ^ ^ ^ Reuben, with lus fooef
they erne from the field ; that the cow wslkm . An • Y Butow from the frosty air. had huit up
would lose in the b^AP-yard that ugly twer enough ter break » heart ^ ^ ^ ^placeabce-t-workof
gear that kept her from breaking fence ter hear her , , hickory upon the back log and

-t a- -J-»
sheep would have its wants supplied. crled. ently the flame leaped up

He -lowed there want his gals my baby this cruel way . 7 The breakfast sent forth its
equal in th' hull world," his known ‘Ef I cedd her held him ™myar J1 The maltese cat slept on
2m t*. t—Wkafcj- 1 L*». A- .i, of bo-1,

side, and Pottsville, where the » r ne S b$v tx,rne comfort pervaded all. ,
county court was held, on the other. 1 eyes ter th ang Alter breakfast Hannah udied the

! Perhaps if he had been more a man of « ; but oh ter oj my “ ‘ j neTur d,soberly kitchen, and because
fhe world, he would never have taken m , starv.n , dym , “ 7 ; it w?s Christmas Day, sat down in a
so entirely » trust the winn.ng young mammy war so cru ^ h , j wirt 0f Sabbath-day quiet

‘•Hope ye’ll hare a merry Chistmas i stranger who, when Hannah was eight- &r hiscallm . » «, want ter teU ye why it air Curist-
to-morror, Banner,” said David Wray, een, found his way into the solitudes of cau t ar t* ef she mas, R -ubun,’’ she said,
proprietor of the little store at the set- Hadock Mountain and was entertained -Pore chi ■ ^ He sat beside her silently, although
Dement on Hadock Mountain. at Luther’s cabin. ™ far J he could comprehend little that was not

“Thank ye kindly, David, an’now The mountaineers were one and all ter a while she q ’ 7 in tangible shape before him; but he
give me six sticks of candy, three of pleased with him, but were considerably know t et *®; ‘ ' however sorted his candy and smacke is ps
’em peppermint, an three birch,” said disturbed in their slow minds when it Only a lew lover its sweetness. She was unkttered,
the woman, taking her bundles from became known “that he an’ Luther’s and Luther rep ate _ P L 7 but her simple, vivad word-pictures
Z rude counteT Banner had been jintd together by the no huger, for faAcaught his fancy. She told him ol the

“I’ll ’low these is fer Reub’s Christ- elder to Pottsville.’’ 15 W° 5 ”! , . gnd ! child in the manger. He con see t e
mas,” he said, taking down the candy- Discovering, however, that her par- S® J°Der’ “f jo oriev^d little red barn, with old G : ay *n er 
jar from thewindo7 , cuts were agreed to the match, and Bobby J *11 1«^ the rack piled with succulent hay,

Old man Grapple, who had been a that her husband left her with them m ^ hm dym the*' T^rife^Ld- and the dun orn looking with mild,
mildly interested observer, now came his frequent jaunts to the world beyond, ~r ” ^ ;f b DOt astonished eyes at a baby or> ^
forward « Hannah was going out. ,hev mildly accepted matters, “c. some- ily Mowed him, “ -It war a pore place fer a baby he
“Coin, be ye, Hanner ?” be said. thi^ thet bed ter be.” e^st wthout b. rng^d companmn ^

“This is capital weather fer Christmas, A year after, one cheery Christmas 'P > a° Then his restless eyes fell wan ^=>
new ain't ft? We haint hed no heavy ^L. a boydmby was born to Han- ^ saw something through Uie window.

snow ter block up the reads. Be ye „ah. But by this time her husband cafa " . . , , , i- be_ un i “A man eut Dial 1 A big rse.wantin’ anythin’ don, to yer place? bad grown tired ofthis episode in hL- tmg ^^^Tfhis ^tuZ he cried/ and ran joyfully to the door.
life—his simple, ignorant wife and her » a ** knowledge of h.jcmtunü Allowed him. gUd to

in no immed- rustic congeners—and being a man de- opera ions, so , , neighbor, but she did act know wix*e
void of moral principle, deliberately | K-* till her form advantageous^ . ^ animal that was king blank.t-
left her, and she never saw him again. | ^y5i«dly she ww. strong ,ud w^ ^ ^ ^ to ^ f.^-rad, and the

lieve m his perfidy, then, when hope 7 » j ; the house was a stranger,wasdead she made no outcry. regarded her w.th paying favor and ^ Hanûah Crawdoo Uve here ?'
was aeaa, sue j in , manner regarded her as a legacy ,-7> .

“She hed allers bm a ^1 of few ^ ^ ^ ^ lieays he «àed, do*ug ks cap.
Seeing her come out, words,” Luther said pityingly. in nciehborlv fashion. It was the first time'tn years she

Herehild was the apple of her eye. " tLm L as she had been caUed by her husband’s name.
He was a beautiful healthy Utile fd- And she ^ «Yee, thet air me. th»’ its by my.

icw.battheneighbo^ re^yfdt^tok ^ ’dying and leaving maiden name, Byles, 1” ^ ^
their duty to expostulate against die ^ ^ M ^ CMlki him - ed. Come in, come m , tho I «
Byleses setting too much stote by him J Hannah took him to her ye’re * stranger ter be
Idob were a snare of the Evil One. ^ ^ herbe£t; qome all the same, sir 1 Ye must be
But, poor baby ! his sad fate embalmed J ^ u ^ ^ ^ fer ^ rf w!d. cf ye’re rid fur,
him forever m their sympathies, an ^ ^ Hannfr bev com- and warm !"
many a mountain mother ti>.d the story with th’ chorea an’ Door She bustl'd about with,, shy, aunpk

a-d over to her sad.yed Utde ££££$£<î^rT” hepiulity, b-t the stranger stood’ sd-

wt l-1”’ ”n -iî.rrsJSSR.w
ing seed-time and harvest, summer and sanded floor, the spinnu^,

, Vnt -r nut 1 at last there dawned upon corner, the strings of dried appl 
“We wer gone ter th’ settlemmt fer tUat Curistmas morning that the wall, the queer delft plates «> *

notions, Melmdy ^n’ me, that ^ ^ c . lnd Store-keeper dresser shelves,-then his gaa-
j But as the narrow read crawled uf- *„• Hanner an’ Bobby were Wray ^ w:5'jed to be a merry one. back to the pretty, fad A

wards into the heart of the hills, all to hnm 1:0De. ’Twer a party day an’ > remote wUtad3S; Christmas her appealing eyes.
WCLFTILLE DtTIslON S or T m«« , unds of life died away and nothing ghe wer out of doors with him, pickin’ . , Although short and hard—he grew pale.

ï&Sg-’SÎSAr' d^. ,b« b, d» „n, h -b, b. -Id.
o£ the foiling snow that had been mas- when she jee’ heered that out » ^ ^ them ^ their * For a few second, not a
sed upon the trees. The perspective Burney makitf’ a racket in the lane. P ^ ^ ChrigtlBas.trees were an sa d. The clock ticked londiy, the eat 
of the woods stretched away a silent „ye know thcr’s planks tbar fer the ? ; ^ had „Gt t gladdened purred in the sunlight, a foohsh fly
land of magical dreams; the very cas- the critturs ter git over the brook ; an . nikfl But thcy sas^udel lured from its sleeping place boxietf on
cades woe mute—fro* n into süver tbar wer a bad hole into’t thet I’d bin kside. thp cavernous fire- the w.ndow-panes. Hamfohs eyes
ribh-MS upon the bare rock foc s. meanin’ fer ter tinker np a long speU, ' = whicb ,t dawn, stole dilated. She bent forward,

j But Hannah and Reuben—moun- but it hed kinder passed along an’no atbless children, eagr to rifle their “Man, ye said mother! Who in
tain bred and bom—were not oppressed barm ^me till thet thar mornin’, when ^nteuts. God's name are ye ?”

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC by siknees that were part of their ex- ^ hed t^r be thet Burney must git his Thus it^was that Reuben, almost “Your son Robert. Heavens she is
Afao General Agent for Fits and bdence. As they jogged along, they foot ÎBt0 t. , Mo^the day had fairly broken, tak-

' knew well where, after a level space «Ye know Banner’s thet soft-heart- ^ ^ caggr handa his blue
they wodd eome upon the clearing with ^ ghe ean t ’bide nothin’ ter be .a J* chuckled ecsUticaUy over the 

T li ntVTttnV T P its thirty acres of land, and the kg tt0„Me, so she jes1 leaves Bobby satin ■ ^ of wlid gw^tness and the a mist.
J. B. DA V ISOX J. F. «abio that was their home. on the edge of the woods, an’ teUm him ,haIxy don^h-out-man found Yes, this was death. Aspinthad

COXYEYEACER, | The mare knew it, too, for breaking BOt ter gtk^ ghe goes down ter see ter ° Com° to her from the next world.

FIRE * LIFE 1ISBRÂICE her trot, she Md te a ridknkns colt. Waal Burney w« a rertks, ‘ ™ . dear, coM morning. Ice Bobby i»l been sent to ^
A-O-EHsTT, canttr- indv dld ™ f > young erittnr, an was mighty scared, hid fomed y tbe w,ter4ronth and was ready,-b it she heard family

W OLF VILLE. N. N. the>ra “d *”** ber {oA «’ ahe M tr0nbLterkkeep b,™fr"m hung in crystals from the eaves, and I Reuben’s p.tiful whimper, and her
within it with a kud whinney. breakin’ his kg; but she managed ter •_ 7 aod „3 and branch gentle heart reached back to the poor,

A team of dun oxen stretched their -t him ^ then she hurried back f A deli. ; helpless lad, and the dumb creatures-ecks ovw the fence rail a white-faced , ^ Bobby. , frit Z “a, ^ witchery J was leaving-^ she eould just

eo. and a brindled heifer were pulling , «Rot, Mess you, man, Bobby weren t whik the sun-ravs, striking have seen the neighbors, to give them
down wisps of hay on the sunny side of th». hU leetfe shoe lay by a stun down tbe encircling mist, kiss-
a barrack. Ia the pea close by grun - th’ pomes into t. frowning rocks to a rosy

—-T—- x ^ ed four fat p gs, whik under a shed, “Queer, wa n’t it, thet the minute we ’
LIGHT BRAMAS ! Mack, red-combed hens and a cock were | Umg the road ma’ I heered Han,

Carefully bred from First Class scratching the loose gravel These i Bcr callin’ him, I knew somethin’ wer 
Stock. Tries, Pair», and Siagk Birds were Hannah Bjie’s “critturs.” This j wr0Og ? Th’ hall setikmiat ter a 
„ ^ A. dcW. BAR88. was the home where she had lived all tamed out ter hunt up that ketk cree- 

WoifviQe, Oct. 1st, ”84 ha days. i tur, but be wa’a’t ter be found, J** «
In her youth Hannah had been die ef a wild varmrat hed cotched him, er 

! WFSTON mowntaia b ile; a pretty, amiable girl, the earth swallowed him up.
„ V* rr \ „ » docile that Luther Byles, her father, j “But tier’

Merchant Tailof, *. “uif l‘*’“r "eoulda’t be made to find downright quiet, h hen it
hed ter

Sdttt^he ^tdîan,
CHRISTMAS.

Poba-UK-a an FRIDAT at tfce oSSce,
WOLFYILLK, MSG’S CO, X A Glad Christmas comes, mid every hearth 

Makes room to give him welcome now, 
E'en want will dry its tears in mirth. 

And crown him. with a holly bough.

Thon day of happy sound and mirth 
That long with childish memory stays, 

How blest around the cottage hearth,
I met thee in my younger days!
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PSOPLITS BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to Î p. m. Closed en 

Sut unlay at 12, noon.
A. dsW. Bases. Agent. see a

Ef so, jes say th" word ?"’
PSESPTTEBIAN CHVB'-H—Bev. B g- ^ ^ aas

D Rose. Pastor---- Service every sabbath . ,
at 300 p m. Sabbath School at 11 a m. iate need of friendly officas, he wished 
Player Meetu g on Wednesday at T 3f pm. ber i.a gg^ Christmas ter-morrer,"

BATTIS r CHCBCH—Rev T A Higgins. J »nd withdrew to the fire-place.
futur_Services every Sebbith at 11 oe Before the door stood her primitive
a m and TO#1 p m. Sabbath School at I 30 i 
p m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at T 30 j 
p m and Thursday at T 30 p m.

skd, on the seat of which was an over
grown boy who held the reins 
sleek gray mare, 
he chuckled gleefully, pointing to the

over a

METHODIST CHCBCH—Ber H tor 
gees. Pastor—Services every Sabbath at
11 oea m and 7 top m. saWwth^School candy-jar now restored to its place, 

at 7 30 p a.
“Now ain’t it ? ain't it jes’-------?”
As he was given to uttering broken 

sentences, she 'gently nodded as she 
placed her bundles under the bear-skin 
robes, and climbed in beside him. The 

6t JOHN'S CHCBCH (Engli h)—Bev mMTe starteu off briskly, and they speed-

iiïnfï p" s, wi b*M s. k«t~r. “>*
Weekly Service on Thursday at 7 p. m. , store and blacksmith's shop. The !

s_ rFnRrïM t.iÜtka f a a M wooden runner sank softly into the 
meets at their Hall en the second Friday snow. The crows went heavily flap- words, as he told it with despairing

! efesith month et -J or lock p. m. 1 overhead, and a flack of birds iteration to his last days.
J. X Dirtaon, Secretaiy. [ twittered as ffocw perched upon

Ft FRANCIS (R C>-Kev T * Bfifc 
P. P.—Mass II 00 am tbe last Sunday ofY 
each month. by the fire

over
ones.

es on
some

came 
woman with

i ‘ORPHEUS’ LODGE.'I OOF, meets dead mullein, 
in Lrfdfollows’ Hall, on Tne-day of each 
week, al 3 o’clock p. re

adme

His breath came

word was
ACADIA LODGE. I. 0 G T. meets 

every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
T.W o’clock.

CARDS.

JOHN ». WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

dying !”
He caught her, and laid her on the 

settle. She h^ard his words as through
I Life Instbasc*.
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m foMtsT,.
woLrràLi. s. e. | into their ebarge.

But as the moments went by, and 
j  the faintness passed, she grew conscious

waiting for that glorious song to break ing in his rage, and the -ords tbtt
Ï3-1: “vT-rth peace, good- w«espoken by the warm bttotiangbps.
““TI “Father took a» away from here
W'when‘ Hannah and tbe bo, went : l̂ [
to tend to the wants of the stock, they you dmd when I — bo^ ^ ..

i W an’ coW, were wricomed w.Uievideoces ofj^ * fod *ifSk '
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We take plw=nrv in directing t* Q^OCERY■

Eftretioo of our read*» t> a®?' *1^- * ----------- _ ___

•555SiH5i.DBa.,w*.: ^.LESMR-J“ ACADIAN,!
t p>rtaat a public highway, kR nn»a « 03!jUj liable. Oar shormesi of space New Store may always be found First 

t „ is just ready to tott^aad fall into the ~ ^ ui from mentioning each aep- Oats
Before our next issue another Chrsl- i ««ely, and we would like afi our GrOCCriCS,

mu. with all its tenler awc au.xy *uk*ause the sot- \ readere to call ou them and see for , ^ ^ Haas. Buying only
and happy remous, wl bare bçem • . . me * ^ «** to tkmsdves, as me could not describe L ^ ^ ^ eoepamtirdy smaU

, memory, and we wish to «Ü <«r r - eromen **? do ^ ^ gn-eds and do ju-t.ce to taem. he » always able to offer
ere whj have se kindly b*ue w.th our commence the w«, u" ; ____________________ ____________ — 4 , , Frnr
short—-g. and imperfections. all believe any gorerement conldk^ , —«^p^DEïCeT ^ *
t-«e i *v and haaplness that the season ,in its duty or so dew m gettotg its C»**534™*"---------- -

utmJy br.ces.____________' ft, the ote-i»» ot oo, correspood-ati. of best brands, and SALT,
The shops hare put on their holiday ------------------- ---------- -- . ; ===========--_ and fine, alwaye in stock in amp

attire. Chr-wraas cards and tors occupy The time wbee tnis wort soon,u j-w tke E-iiirrsof the Acadian. quantité*.-
a front seal The «-recer.es w enough hare kea doue was in the summer | ^ &>*—Will Grand Scribe Tern- Merchantable produce token in ex-
to make one s mouth wator. the Const- when travel was comparatively light ^ Qr ^^ offi.;ai of the Grand ehloge fjr goods at the highest market 

mss sense h«g in an elevated situa- and when a drive of some twenty mues r>itisi<,n of ,he Sous of Temperance raWs. 
âon. The small girls and boys have around could kunderta ten under mue explain why the advertisement Cash paid for E^s.
forsoaen the day of the mouth and cm- more favorable eiroumssaaces. ! ef a wine merchant is allowed to appear WOLFVILLE.
Iv rèckoa so many days to Christmas. | ^ tüng is certain, it is a~gigantic in the official organ of tha: respected Dec. loth, iS&*-

1 blonder of some one s, and Wolfvilfe oreantxitioo? Yonrs tnuy.

and Corewallis will probably have to >-*
suffer very severely in consequence- =

TheTHE„ and still doubt that it is anything ap- 
___  I preaching it.The Acadian, : WOLFVIL
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Family Flour and Mealm
WOLFVILLE, KING'S CO., N. SY*>

Djf VISOX JBROS^ 
Publishers & Proprietors.Ll

Devoted to the interests of the people 
of Eng’s County in particular and to 

the Province in general.

C. A. PATMQU1N,While the rich have all the year, we
have to remember x#

-The poor have cnlj Christmas,"*
-"'I U, Carriage.

When the Great HaU of William Bnf- hare it attended to. and if they wont saying they had “ their '***>' : Made to o T
us was filled for one week from Car At- consent to a redaction of three or ten cabin scene resem g my P • p1U)nts promptly AfrKKOt» TO

-7c -7^’gan.saioft would cheer ! ------- -------- T------—^ ^ that I do not thank them for toeir ' ed and ^1 w^k^anteed.

A poor man s sou. throagh tudf heyenr.’ We know kts ot propje now ^nations. Hoping toey will stop to
to the present, the poor have always would gladly take the positions at that before they commence personali-
kaii a large, if not the> full share of figure, and do their best to occupy ^ j am yours truly,
good cheer. ! them. ’ _________ ___ P. P. 0.

jtirna to give its readers a condensed 
of the Local and 

Geo ral News of 
the day.

/ I
harness maker
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Nothing to offind the taste of tiw 
most fastidious 
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t

Having a large and .rapidly 
increasing circulation, it offris special 
inducements to advertisers. NoAlver- 
Uscment of any but thor oughly reliable 
parties will be received. Our rates are 

’ exceedingly low and and advertisements 
particular att.11t.on and

TASTY DISPLAY.

Opposite People* Bank, Woifutile

- AUCTION !
Meanwhile our time just pow^ 

to be fully occupied with King s Co_ 
cannot take any 
after Christmas, 

ii can wait

seemsWhile we are sure that Uoee. who receivei For the acadiax. We we 
toB-Pr

Chris 
its son ne 
ooport it 
in the v< 
place on 
may be i

ore eentioned ajmsif 
so»» or

SLANDER.have will give of their abondance
comfort their poor naghkmit becomes j Nova Scotia, and we 
us. as a practical people, to taks prae- decided action until
vctl m asures k> secure the weB-king j If the Nm Star
of tix«e dependent ou oar care ^as a . long We think we can safely premise Wr.t we would pronounce

, bin, die position of Jester with lucra- 

; tive wap*» ,

Ail pertoms
, l trading or bartering r:tk eng

Scripture saith the Devil is the fath- ,À<m for the prodacU of
^ er of liars, an i if we dare add to Holy . a, / rflf not ratify any tare

slander toe ^ ^ amd eoOeet
mither of Bars and candy related to f>, ,> asking told fro» off mg

ender heaven. A .__

REBECCA FARRELL. 

Etns, Sept, 20th.

to

low price,

C.jUU-3—IT. '

' 1
i everv evil genius

At a recent meeting of the Eng s ------ *»derer is far worse thrnt a go^
County Agricultural Society, and while j >0 ^Mtueed uP, ^--------- ^uare honest lur. fir a lie cun k met

with a dinner U4 ninety- A bamtirul illustration of the * Eter- fair in the fxx—but a zander, who can 
fifth anuiriasuiy. the folk»sing resent- ^ 0f things" can k found in trice it? or what mathemeticmn cm

Vam was uniniieaaly passed : ÿ* marier referred to in ancther coh sum up the evtt wroegut by.an envious subscriber ICO!/Id like
That this Society taiuegh its Secre- m,n br our orrespondent, “W. P i person in a comma tv, or who can num § right OUl lotid tO the

^ r - JTUsr*oao,a oo*l
.. . . . Our aliention has ken caiied to the thoughtl*. although kiudbeafted. j«r- Ftry Cheap. XlSO that M IS "ITT AD TT

The scheme suggested by tois rerem- T ^ this place Û re»- »on. who repeats wkt he hears for the * faking OfdetS fOT H.^ÎRD . TAN \\ (J
t m is no, new, but « b a good owe. ^j^Cadi-, a fon of it: yet how deeply the* careless COAL, XChkh hf Will SUfiplÿ • « ’

^ lts ^ nn.mmousiy passed by i = ^ ^ |i# Jtopenj wards cut into the hearts of seosit.ve af hard pan prices.
this Stocky, which is compoaad ot - ncafe of Mrin Sl will .people, the truly reeshive on,y know, j D. MVmVWB,
reprerentarive mm of mi profess:, ns, . .^Lmhie sum for the pur- Tnis repre^uu only a small class of yr.é A. Kg Depot, Wol
can k uken as a sun of awakened m- ‘ ,Qrk d w b, done ’ tease who are gdfod with gripping * ________________________

terestJ. dus matt*. | Lthat, ^acefourfœt.-de k cleared pro^ns.ti». Ciass second are cruel of ;
The benefits of seeh.a scheme are i from ^ <a3t line of the Cr^ket ground^ heart and often under a daak ef reug- J

, obvie us. At present we have in the Î d3Ta ^ ftr as the pwpli will cxitrlb- ton go fern house to bouse spr.a iag •-
County three poor-districts each with j Qte loiarj iv It is estimated that their scandal and adding to it as ey
their poor-form and staff of officers, and j thenty-five cents from each oce go. until perhaps a slight imprua.-e-
although no one can deny that the core . elg pay for ùilrwvrk. Tne æow will oo the part of someone (whom toey 
diticuefjhe poor has ken changed for ^ «feared off ims.ediate;y aft-r pr ie* to highly esreem) is magnifie<k
the better rince the estakishment of ^ ftjj 0f scow. It ip » j until the whole vdfoge is raging with WOLFVILLE.

poor-forms, still the system has not i b»v?. and all it wants to . evil repirts. . . Dr P will remain in Woifville
worked to the entire sutiriactk» of iu 3jrt ft is a little suktactia. enccnr- consider this class w meet i DECEMBER to wait upon
well wishers. mrextnL It should be done a: once, dangerous human master of t-e snake ^ Dentistry.

. . The benefit to k derived from this, tribe to socuty. Sometimes we patient
By uniting the three distncts. m-^t. ;o the Bdles. ^ hardly k this reptile to be a nun, but more fre- . Sept. 8th. 1SS4

if aot al that ispresent unsatis.ac ^Tiimat-d." Wnib a Aw are willing to quently they are of the gentler sex. *
rory could k remedied. A Egarmrf ^ ^ ^ propirtT. the One who P*haps through Iok years of
better form con dbe p»r*ared, ktter - ^ ^ w iaJV or Lent .time, sickness has kst her health, yeuth. and 
xnd more suruWe W£n « can k done* for 25c. we see no * prospect of presiding ov * a bourns

could k made tor the harm- ft .hoali not be Sturt- kid ef herouu. this envy taks p*^-
, Jess insane paupers, ^ ^ ^ L-cd-tely. fon of her w.wkued mind and they

County a large sum anuuady. Trades '-------------- ---------  fon to be chronic, go3.ping
could k tanght and a school mold k ' The following are the minutes of a grambjers . ^ Jet fti $:«bty th-y 
kept in connection with the poor form, j pnbhc meeting held oo Monday even- ^ sccil ldepu u deceit, tocy can j 
: the pauper children wold be taught, ft^kt, Dec. 15th;— make themsdves really agreeable until

bere of aocwty A meeting of die merchants, trades- ^no.,, strangers are oftto j WlantlCS &

men, and other?, cf WoMviik, inters- w to ^àaim -What a lovely person; |
ed in having the Port Williams bridge . ^ ,^0* made her a sainL" | liLAk
cpm for traffic, was held in the office Ba$ „ -Eril communicatives corrupt j PgjÉÇOct & ViotOIia YHTHS

, of Messrs. F. L. Brown A Cs. this ev- . e(wd - so those who bide them / ____
j «une. I « k—e foil into the same style of cure GENTS’

It is always comforting to do right ? There were present Mesas. R- F Ttn5ltiolL ami *>:« the house.is known y n(JerCloth ïffl^ !
whee »* Jn bv k and surely the Rrid. G. H. Waiter:. Joto. Paane^, ^ scat of gossip, the home of every UHUCrV.Vt 6

knefits would not all k confined tithe C. H. Borden. J. L. Franklin. J. W. ^ report lB the noghkthood, the
paupers,—and this scheme if property 1 Hamilton. D. A, Munro, J. kMora. p^.^tlng bonus of *»ndal ; but as
carried out must effort a terse saving. G. Y. Bund. S. R- feirep. J_W Caid. ^ k «^.ty and must prevud, one 
One ttaff of larser. mid better paid -eiL F. RockwelL Jas, Ebaton. F. L. ^ of *e fotehooife is !
would art cost as much as dm three do Brown. A S. Murray. A. M. Heure, j»* to the nest horn whence
at present, while the east for tools, re- | B. 0. Dtviaon, «nd A. J. Pine®. And »o« they lone metre
paire rfküldinss; etc. would k huit; Moved by J. W. Hamtitoo, secoo ^ _______

„tiiaD his a, present for one. . : ed by<Mr. S.*E. Steep, tnat the dm*- - ^ Urn fou «f «rare, and
We would like correspondence oo ! nmn and recretary they are left erapunteveij teotetrf

—____________Issjsmn-wm-mar
The Port Wiiltems Bridge has ken j MaTed ft, Mr. A. S. Murray, sere khoid, Bke the storks, they have town j 

dosed attest. The resuk of this to ended by J W. Hamit* —*«*, **th, tart or west to rttk t< C8EAFÜIS8. Â*B
wciftai»~ w«-p«ai.»™i s~ww.to.-i. y t-jg; „^art„ne^ arirntoU, KtTNm, UBaram, a™
btotoitotok-rfto-tod.. ^.0,^. •- j __jL«T,*tlTT—

; k-vi**..«*i
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WEDERFUt !The Acadian
AND THE

Farmers’Advocate,
Agricultural Journal 

in Canada."

I Local and Provincial
The Acadian, MriMHiisGs.The Skating Rink will he open on 

Christmas Pay if the weather keeps 
cold.

Buy the Standard Library of Poets, 
Cloth, 60 to The each at

Western Book ft News Co s.

Lost, St bated oe Stolen,—A 
meerschaum pipe. The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by leering it at this
office. ________

From now till Christmas we will 
give 15 per oent discount off all pur
chases of Xmas Cards to the amount of 
$1 50. or 20 per cont for amounts ov
er $2.06. Western Book ft News Co.

Mr. S. H. Daewoo, of Gaspereau, 
wishes ns to contradict the statement 
in issue of the New Star that he 
was in company with Mr. Gideon Dav
ison on the night of his mysterious 
disappearance.

Mr. B. C. Newcomb, of Canning, is 
our agent at that place, and orders for 
job work, and subscriptions to the 
Acadian may be left with him and 
will receive prompt attention. The 
Acadian is aiso oo sale at his shop. 
G.ve him a call and leave your sub
scription.

The Acadian will be sent from now 
till Jan. 1st 18-86 for 50 cents in ad
vance.

The New York“The beetWOLFVILLB, N.S. DBO.19,1884..1ST,” WonderLampx
for only $1.25 in advance. 

Price of “Farmers’ Advocate” alone 
$1.00

Local and Provincial. XMAS-1884. Is beautifully flashed, is the near-
We wish all our renders a very “Mer

ry Christmas.”
Subscribe for the Acadian. Only 

60 cents per year.___________

Mr. W. H. Paysant, of Canning, 
has had another shock of paralysis.

The Acadian will he dubbed with 
all rf the best Canadian and American 
Periodicals.

The hum of Mr. Armans Myles, 
Lower Horton was burned on Tuesday 
night about 10 o'clock.

Mr. J. B. Newcomb, of Aveeport, 
was quite seriously injured by the fall 
off h* horse while returning from 
church on Sunday last.

When you go for Xmas Toys for die 
children be sure to see the table, at 
Wmteru Book ft News Co a, Witter s

Our Stock for Xmas is now nearly 1 est appproaeh t> the

complete, and is fully up to its usual ELECTRIC LIGHT Î
Standard of Excellence, it comprises 
the usual assortment of

Address
THE ACADIAN, 

Wdfrille, N. 8.
r,

yet invented, sod is superior to all other 
Kerosene Lamps in the market, inLESS.

à New Discovery Nickle Plate or Cold Lacquer

BOOKS ! $6.00 E«CH,
CO., N.S ------THAT------ e

includingROCKWELL & CO Uracket
as; * $5.00 EACH,

R. PRAT,
Have the finest Stock } The Lily Merles, $0.45

of Xmas goods ever seen in ; The Standard lid. 
this County. ~ of Poet®,FANCY GOODS : TheBo,.ownLib

rietors.
.70/ 

, 1.00 
1.00

agent.the people 
[it and to

B.—Beware of cheap imitations.Our stock in this line for beauty I
and cheapness cannot be excelled, Pho- \ And a jarge number of miscellane- 
to Albums in plush and leather (fine t an,j standard works,
assortment). Gift Books, Auto, and 
Scrap Albums, in elegant bindings ;

Chiltons’Books,aUpnces.
Bound à Piper Toy Books. KING'S COUNTY
i MAOUmCENT DISPLAY OF

Napkin Rings, Feather Dusters and | LARUE (JUARIU
Lamp Mats, Mustache Cups, Fancy p||0T0BRAPH ALBUMS,
Soaps and perfumeries, a let ot From $i.26 to *7.00 Each.
Novelties and Presents too numerous ] 
to mention.

presents for ladies :
.... , .1 Including Writing Desks, Work

Wetklif Globe will be sent to any ad- , jJadics’ Companions, Dressing
drees for one year for $1.25, in ad- j Gaseg’ aQj Toilet Boxes, Wallets,

Look out for our big Club j H Fancy Stationery in ele-
‘ gant boxes, Cups & Saucers. Card SPLENDID LOT OF —-va rti, now+ flQQT tO
| K. * Purses and Pocket Books! Webster St., next door to

at Western Book ft News Co s. store | preseDts for Children I Bibles Hymn POSt OfflCG,
and informed them *st j We have such an immense variety I BOOkS, CtC. All Prices,
born in a “mg cabin and their father , ^ line that ^ can enumerate but
didn't saw wood for a living, but that a g,,!! portron of them* Dolls of every j WRITING DESKS ! 
as they were there, they would just j description, Tin Toys in endless variety, 
uke one ofthcee nice large 50 ct. dolls j Games, Tool Chests, Toy Furniture,
home to the little giri and one or two of j ^nene, barils Banks. Cokred Pic- 
the very interesting and extremely twe Txriety, Tin Whistles,
cheap hooks to the older children and a Ioy Pajoto, Musical Tops., etc, etc. 
beautiful photograph album for their 
wives. So the Western Bock ft News 
Co. do not feel so bad^aV 
aright other wise. j

Guano*.—At a Meeting of “Evan

tai

Wolfville, Dec. 16, 1884.condensed / I *
and

if

Block. ____________ ______
The house of Mr. Bolus Borden, of 

Saxon Street, waa broken into one 
night butt week and a watch stolen. A 
jouog matt by the name of Diabald 
was suspected and is now and» arrest

Potatoes.—We wffl take good 
account or in ex-

JEIELB! SMB!te of the

I’.umns.

KENTVllLE.
ad .rapidly 
1rs special

No Aiver-
rhiy reliable 
lurratos are
ivruarmcuB
1 and

SMALL FHOTMRAPH, AUTO- 
BRAFH, A SCRAP ALBUMSThe Acadian and Toronto Weekly 

Mail, or the Acadian and Toronto
The subscribers have re

cently opened the sure in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,

shipping potatoes ou 
change for gpeds. To arrive shortly, as also

Velvet Frames ICaldwell ft Mdurât.

We would call particular attention 
to K_ Prats adv. in another column.

Christmas Tree —The young lad- 
oonuected with the Cburch at Av- 

onport intend holding a Christmas tree 
is the vettrey of the Cbureh at that 
place on Chnstmaa K.e, A good time 
may be expected.

vance.AY. Offers, etc.

prie».

WITH A FULL LINE OFNTS
W ITCHES,

1
^CLOCKS,

SILTEH and 
EIxECTyM>-PIiATED 

WARE,

Table CCTLERY, 

* SPECTACLES, 

ETC., ETC.,

And-.are prepared to fhrnish the 
aboye lines at the lowest market rates 
for càeh, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to call and inspect 

stock and ascertain prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

is great variety.
Some malicious, evil-minded mis.

themselves
UM,

créants have been amusing 
by throwing stoues through the wiu^ 
«lows of the old Presbyterian Meeting- 
house at Grand Pre, breaking some 
twelve or fourteen panes of glas-. Com.

FANCY- GOODS!;let ef all and

XMAS CARDS !
We have an elegant assortment this 

year. AH styles and prices, from 2c.
to $2.00.

QAMBS, All Kinds. «

TOY BOOKS, Bttra- 
Fine Assortment.

er it as they
Goto Western Book * News Co s. 

for Text and Birthday Cards, large 
nod extra fine assortment.

9We have also on hand a fine stock of 
geline” Grange No. 687, held on Wed- j Poems, Bibles Hymn Books, Music I _ ^ Tin Wood China, etc.
nesdav last, the following were elected Books, Blank Books, Commercial and TOYS,m ’
D„ J ,uuu ' Sukoaer_ SchoaWBooks, and All Prices and Styles. Just the
officers for the ensuing year General School Supplies. j thing for Nantit Clans.

W. M.—R R Duncan, O. Thoa. J ^ g__are selling Xmas Goods
Tuxo, Sec y.—A. A. Jones, T. B- j jyei, low this year.

| Xmas CardS !
g.—J. C. Joues, G. HL—John Brown, j Rockwell A CO.,
Are2._Mre. B. Palmeter, Pomera— j Dec. 9. Main St., Wolfville, N. S.
Mrs. A. Mitchel, Flora—Mrs. F. F.
Mitchel, L. A. 8.-s8osan Tn*o, Ex
ecutive.—K R. Duncan, F.F. Mitchvl,
Dr. Fuller, Auditors—Dr. Fuller, F.
G. Tapper, Delegates to Division 
Grange—A. Mitchel, B. Palmeter, A.
A. Jones.

)RK The Knitting Circle at Greenwich is 
again in full blast this winter, for the 
benefit of Maple Leaf Division. They

at therail kinds ef
meet cn Thursday evenings 
booses of the members of that Division 
and generally spend a very pleasant as 
well as profitable evening.

OIAL

NG:
our

ALL STYLES!
LARGE ASSORTMENT! 

NEW AND PRETTY DESIGNS !
From 1 Cent up I

CROCKERY! | Westerntj:c-2 & sews co-

F.L. Brown&Ge

famishing Letter and 
Eilrekpes (cornered or 
IHeads. Counter Heads,

We are now 
Note Heads,
addressed), Bdl .
StatLiDtiitè, Rosin«.98 Cards, shipping 
Tags, and all kinds of plain and orna
mental printing at extremely kw prices.

and prices furnished oa appli
cation. x

A

J. R. McDonald & Co
WATCHMAKERS
AHD JEWELLERS,

*)Z

i,
Pout Williams Bridok.—A meet

ing o£ those interested in the. Port Wil
liams Bridge, will be held in Witter s 
TT.n on Friday evening, (the evening)
at eight o’clock, sharp, to receive the 
report of the Government, and take 
what further action is deemed deair-

PICTURE 
FRAMING !

Peopk are finding out every day 
that the merchant who gives long tune J OFFERS FOR SALE

th« larobst,
the peopk save money by buying from j CHEAPEST, and

I BEST selected

as Cards,

Arnold’s Block, Webster St,
Kent villa» M. S.
and 145 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. *»

is, n
elopes

We have opened this week a kt of 
PICTURE MOULDING, and are 
now in positkn to take orders for all j Sept 18th, 1884.. 
kinds of Picture Framing. Also a new

STOCK OFThe examinations at the College were 
concluded yesterday. At the Academy 
and Seminary thorough written exam- 
\iaatiuns were held in the subjects of the 

of study. A public oral exam
ination was held at the Academy. Chas
es were questioned on Grecian History 
by Prot Tufts; Latin and Greek by Mr.
Sawyer; Algebra by Mr. Haley. An

The Overseers of the Poor of Com- was read by Mia Oripmen, and ___ _ «/./.no
wallhhave taken another economical recitation» given by Austen Kempton, i LAM P GOODS 
fit. and Kitty King is again wandering E. T. Stevens, Csri Shaw and Mme Por- 

of Horton. Some ter. Bulb Aradem, mid Seminary g,ve

fine morning she will he found froeen 
Christian's door, and

dollars forWhy pay fix or seven 
making a suit when you can get a bet
ter fit and better made at Caldwell A 
Murray’s for tittle more than the price 
of the doth. Their overcoats are the 
best fitting in the market and wonder
fully cheap. P**12

Creditors Notice !lot of common
Notice is hereby given that H. M. 

_eep, of Canard, Cornwallis, Trader 
this day made an assignment of all his

«„ « „pd.,
10x12,10x14, 8Jx21 ; and a few very | Qia who6ahel] become parties to said m- ^ 
fine 8x10 Imt. Walnut and Gilt frames, j aignment within thiee months from this
very nice for cabinet photographs with y 0{ 3^4 assignment is at the
mat. Call and get our prices and see office0f'B. 1L Rand, Canard, whoeitcan 
the samples. ‘ | be examined «id executed by such credit-

Crocksry ui Oibiui RUSTIC FRAMES, , hascourses

IN THE COUNTY.

A SPECIALITY.

GLASSWARE ! I framed chromos,
SIZE 24x30,

A fine kt of subjects, 2 in. moulding, 
Imt. Walnut and Gilt.

ors.grammes, 

c., etc.

evidence of being in good condition. The
public exercises showed the ability of the 

«•!.«. as well e» the diligence of the 
pupils. The young ladies end the teseb- 
eri presented Mini Graves with a fine 
edition in two vole, of Lubke’e Hittory 
of Art, ac-rumpeoied with an address tea- 
tifyieg their sppreciAtion of her eer- 
TMk

8. E- SLEEP. 
R. M. RAND.

Asagneen«iff near some 
then we will print » long article on the 
“rarity of Christian Chanty.”

Canard, Nov. 18th 1884.Wotivffle Sept. 20, 1884.

Lnrraa,
OKK!

The importance and value Of John
son’s Anodyne Liniment to a family —- ,
cannot be estimated in dollars and cents, j. Qome in and SCC US! 
It is both for internal and external use 
and will prevent and cure diphtheria We cannot toti you half we want to 
and all dangerous throat and lung trou- | ^ ^ertiscmenL

Pianos OrgansAH the dear little children are ery- 
ing for one of those kvely wax dolls, at 
Western Book ft News Co’s. ; Sewing Machines

—AND—

! Knitting Machines
Imported by *-3

A. C. REDDEN CO.,
WOLFVILLK

Full value allowed for old ones is 
part payment.

WotfrUk, Nor. 17, "84. tf

1kat re* can girt 
AH order* will 

STYLE and at

WOLFVILLE StATWi RINK.
Sin Death.—Private telegrams 

received cn Wednesday evening Open every afternoon from 3 till 
5.30 o’clock ) and Monday, Wednes- 

trom 7.30

Mss.wee

» in Capf Breton. No pmticnkrs till 10o’clock, Bj^wd1 bebghtr

Single Skate........-
Promenade.........

Printer’s ink wears oat the hinges 
of store doors and makes the lahdedah 
clerk earn his princely minrj.—Fainet- 
vUle Democrat.

ES. WESTEBimidlEWSCO
A. M. HOARE, Manager,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL
A one-cent revenue stomp is about 

all the value there is to the large 25c. 
packs of horse and cattle powders now 
mW If you want a str etiy pure ar
ticle get Sheridan's. They sro un- 
meneety valuable.

BooMirs ail States,mains were to ..15 emitsto arrive bar* to-BwrrowpwppppSWIBBBBMippBpBip
' far as is knswn no* Mr.
Cowan had left Sydney. P»6 to In8°”"
ûà, and had prohuhty parted for home

5 cents1 Office.
WoKriBe, N.S.

D. A. MUNRO, 
Pn^rietor.

Wdhrii:*, N. 8., Dec. jd.

Wolf ville, Dec. 19A, iS8*.

\
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I1tol tor ae* feat hk fefeer lei 
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Wh
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NURSERIES!

Home Crown Trees!

Ik

tangaedfcry»! W>*. it war twenty 
fie y*r ase ye wer/fere k this rmrt 
nx^Lfifeby. lt*arr$srkonasIfey

H-ksseihery^eOhr. ' “*
“Aid I eewha* to yo* oa Cèrât- 
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ÇOOD VALUE!
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AXP M1«— nt ALL LCEBS M
Amo# as rwci a» new. Sate* i

I31AS !Fml ill OHIIHË
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he
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Sweeps Bûctish is this that she had kiaeed so if&s 
nt hk i»Kh «d : hk dark eyes had the 
feck of sheet srfi charity* that she 
had sc fetvd. She was. qniet k k&- 

5 hi was hie a battered
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J. McLEOD,
PRACnCAL

-How kng fee* ye stay wkh aae. Ssrhf e hsyr me* *n hwwt 1
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